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STATE TELi\.CHERS COLLEGE AT BRIDGEWATER, l\L.\.SSACHUSETTS

William McGurren Plans To Leave
Bridgewater For Private Industry
-----

~

State Teachers College at Bridgewater . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - is about to lose one of its faculty
members, Mr. William McGurren.
Mr. McGurren, teacher of chemistry
and physical science, plans to leave
after mid-years for his home town,
Worcester, to go into a business of his
own. He has been a teacher here for
the past six years. His only comment
is that in his six years as a teacher at
Bridgewater he has not been able to
sulve the problem of how to make the
student study. He also states that he
has enjoyed working here, both with
the faculty and the students. His school
day is by no means a short one, ranging from nine o'clock in the morning
to five or six o'clock at night, and often as late as eleven.
WILLIAM McGURREN
The student body as well as the faculty wish him the best of success in his
new work.

~~

Bridgewater Aids Defense

DECEMBER 19, 19-H

Gay

Festivities At Bridgewater
As Faculty Entertains Students
~

HEADS COMMITTEE

Holiday Atmosphere At
Banquet/ Entertainment
I

E. IRENE GRAVES

:\ gay Cbristmas spirit was in evidence on the Bridgewater campus last
night as the facultv members entertained the students - in the traditiollal
',,-avo Every year students look forward
to "this t'v~nt- as one of the m.)st enjoyaUe of the Year.
Festivities" began at 6: 15 with a dinner in the dining room at Tillinghast
Hall. Christmas wreathes were hung on
t:he \valls, and the tables ,vere decorated
with gaily striped candles, and Santa
Claus favors. Grace was sung by the
\Yomen's Glee Club, then the proceedings of the evening began.
-

Magician Entertains In Gym
:\fter the dinner even'one walked to
Boyden GymnasIum to take part in the
games. square dances, and social danc. ng. Mr. Rmvland D. Goodman, a magician, was the featured entertaint'r.
The gymnasium was transformed by an
arrangement of greens, trees, balloons
2nd candles. After the party in the
gym merrymakers ended the evening by
,;:en:'nading faculty homes and the dormi tories.

After the Christmas vacation Bridgewater is going to undertake a considerable amount of Red Cross volunteer
work. In the dormitories will be orKatherine Sheridan, a senior student
ganized knitting groups with Miss
Evelyn Lindquist as faculty adviser. from Maynard, has earned a sergeant's
Socks and sleeveless sweaters will be the commission as a result of manv courses
chief knitted articles the girls will make. she has taken in connection "with the
Experienced knitters among the girls lViassachusett's Women's Defense School.
will teach those who cannot knit, and Kay began her courses in Jdy and '.'!;IS
will take charge of the production of graduated in November just 'before she
Faculty Serve As Committee Heads
smaller groups. A definite schedule will returned from her senior training. \Vhen
l\liss Irene Graves \vas the chairman
be arranged so that girls can combine asked why she took the course, Kay
said, "Well, I couldn't knit and didn't ',f the faculty committee. l\liss Dorothv
J social hour with the work.
First Aid courses will be offered aft- want to sit around, so I had to do Nutter and "l\liss Marv Crow'lev we;e
in charge of decoratio~s in the - dining
er midyears to those interested. The something useful."
The first course Kav took was Red room and in the gym. Arrangements
requirement for a senior certificate is
twenty hours. If it is possible and Cross first aid. This \~as an advanced for tickets and games were made by
enough people are interested and qual- course and included such bewildering Miss Sleeper. l\1iss Rand provided the
GEORGE H. DURGIN
ified, an advanced course might be of- problems as bandaging in a blackout. musical features of the evening, and
fered later in the year. This is an excel- War gases was the subject of another Mr. Durgin was in charge of the enterlent opportunity for students to learn course. Here the students learned of tainment in the gym.
the elements of first aid which might be the different kinds of gases, their treatuseful 111 teaching as well as in defense ment, gasproof shelters, and how to use
~~
gas masks.
George H. Durgin, instructor of work.
Courses Varied
mathematics and economics, received
.=~~
If you want to know what to do in
word on December 15 of his lieutenant's
an air raid, ask Kay. Air raid proteccommission in the Naval Reserve of the
tion rules had to be learned, and tests
United States Navy. During the years
The Saturday morning classes for the
Buying Christmas seals should be as were given in this as well as in all the
of 1917 to 1921 he served as a Lieutencourses, Stretcher drill was taught by Training School children began on Satant, junior grade. Mr. Durgin's stories much a part of your Christmas activa man who had driven an ambulance in urday, November 29th. From nine to
of his life in the Navy are well known. ities as sending cards or giving gifts.
France during the World War.
eleven o'clock the children attend
For fifteen years Mr. Durgin has A gr,eat part of the work done for preKay didn't enjoy the mechanics classes in weaving, practical arts, cretaught at Bridgewater, and he considers ventlOn and treatment of' tuberculosis
course very much. Emergency repairs ative art and design, modelling, and
these among the happiest years of his is made possible by the sale of these
such as changing tires and cleaning pottery. Each child selects an activity
life. He has not yet been notified when stamps. Control of tuberculosis has gone
spark plugs were practiced. Changing suited to his interests. The basement
he must leave. Students and faculty far in this country chiefly because so
an ordinary tire is a difficult if not art rooms as well as those on the secof the college all wish him success and much support has been given by all the
;mpossible task for most women, but "nd floor of Boyden Hall are used for
people.
Each
of
us
has
a
chance
to
help
luck in his new work.
Kav can change a tire on a truck in a instruction.
during the annual drive.
F~~
The group vwrk gives excellent opThose small stamps with the double spe~i:fied period of time. She says she
barred cross are a symbol of what can "kicks and pokes it" into place if portunities for teaching experiences for
be done to fight an. enemy if all the nothing else works. Another masculine the college students and for creative
people cooperate to contribute their aid. art to learn was close order drill, which f'xperiences in the arts for the children.
Among the college students acting as
Let us make this a merrier Christmas IS practice in marching.
For the fourth time in its existence
(continued on page 3)
:nstnJcrnrs are Harriet and Tuliette
the Women's Glee Club, under the di- for ourselves and a happier and healthNoel, George Pothier, Patricia -Royal,
ier New Year for thousands by buying
rection of Miss Frieda Rand, presented
Beatrice Beshris. Richard Durnin, Elas
many
of
the
seals
as
we
can.
a program of Christmas songs f~om
len Mercer, Ruth Sinclair, and Robert
station WBZ, Boston, at five-thirty
~~
Fnx.
on Tuesday, December 16tl;. The
The classes were started a fe,"\, yearS
program consisted of the followmg ca;,ago by l\Jiss Priscilla Nye, forme~ art
ols: "Angels We Have Heard on High,
The closing date of the school song
On Friday, December the 19th, the supervisor, and ,vere begun this year
"Bring A Torch", I Sing of A Lady",
contest has been extended. The school Dramatic Club presented its annual. under the direction of Miss Dorothy
"Lo, How A Rose", "Y,irgi~ .Slumber
orchestra is sponsoring the contest, Christmas Play during the regular As- . D. Nutter, assisted by Miss Mary E.
Song" "Noel d'Alsace,
Smg We
(continued on page 4)
(continued on page 4)
I Crowley.
,
.
S
"
Noel", and "WassaIl ong.

Senior Sheridan Receives
Sergeanfs Commission

Math Instructor
Commissioned in U. S. N. R.

Student Teachers Conduct
Training School Art

Buy Christmas Seals

Glee Club Returns To
Air Waves For Fourth Time

Song Contest Extended

Christmas Play Without
Costumes And Scenery
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A GOOD ASSEMBLY
A familiar subject was brought to mind the day President
Roosevelt made a speech to Congress advocating a declaration
of war. Did you notice the attendance and the attitude in assembly? A loudspeaker was installed in the auditorium and students and faculty who wanted to could listen to the President.
There was no mention of required attendance and the time was
inconvenient, yet almost two sections were occupied by students
and others listened to radios in the dormitories. We admit it
was a special occasion, and of major importance, but why limit
our support to major issues? If we can exercise so much spirit
and cooperation we should show it more often.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

19, Fri.-Salem at Bridgewater
10, Sat.-Durfee at Fall River
14, Wed.-Becker at ~orcester
16, Fri.-Durfee. at Bnd~ewater
23, Fri.-Hyanms at Bndgewater
28, Wed.-Arnold at Bridgewater
30, Fri.-Salem at Salem
31, Sat.-Danbury at Bridgewater
4, Wed.-Fitchburg at Bridgewater
6, Fri.-Y.M.C.A. at Brockton.
12, Thurs.-Hyannis at Hyanms
16, Mon.-N. B. T. at ~ridgewater
20, Fri.-Upsala at Bridgewater

~~

HAVE WE COURAGE?
A random cross section of any city, village, factory or school
will reveal an amazing variety of people. Their jobs, habits, and
living conditions may have little in common, but in one respe~t
these people are similar. They have faith and courage. ThIS
faith is manifested in many ways. They have confidence in a
capable leader who is not motivated by a desire for personal
power. They can depend on resources which are seldom equalled
and even less often surpassed. They can rely on man power
backed by the machine. The strength of this man power isn't
only physical. There is a force in courage which can be felt
rather than seen. People without courage are lacking one of
their strongest allies.
Courage is approached from many sides. There IS one kind
of courage that thrives on publicity. Another kind. rises out of
emergencies; that is the courage that must be cultivated now
by us.
The hardest thing we have to do is to keep on doing what
we have been doing. There is also a necessity to give up some of
the things we have been doing. It takes courage to make a
proper choice; and regardless of what we choose to do, we sacrifice something.

Varsity And Jayvee
Hoopsters Scrimmage
In preparation for tonight's bas~et
ball game with Salem, a double scnmmage was held Monday afternoon in the
Boyden gymnasium. The Varsity five
whipped the Brockton Y. M. C. A. seconds 50-32, and the Jayvees tied the
Bridgewater Townies, each team with
nineteen points.
Buckley led the scoring for the varsity with sixteen points, and Martin was
close behind tallying fifteen. Ellershaw
with fifteen points was high scorer for
the visitors. Coach Meier's boys dazzled the opposition with rapid fire
passes and all round teamwork.
The Junior Varsity squad showed
promise by tying the aggressive town
team. Sophomore Joe Dzenowagis was
high man with ten points to his credit.
Pratt accounted for five points for the
Townies.
Both games were refereed by our
own Joe O'Donnell with Wojnar and
Antone handling the scoring and timing respectively.

~

OUR GREAT LOSS

IIChristmas Cheer" in Wood.

Probably once in a lifetime does anyone man so completely
imprint himself upon the hearts and minds of the faculty and
students of a school as did our beloved "Ned" Denton. A .true
estimation of the value of his service, and a real appreciation of
his sincerity and kind-heartedness is probably impossible, but we
hope that Ned feels just a little bit the strange loneliness which
his leaving cast over the school. The pity is that human nature
being what it is, we never fully grasp the value of goods or of persons, until one or the other is suddenly taken from us.
We all must have known that some day Ned would leave,
and yet, when the time came, we ;vere all just a bit ~hocked. The
thing that couldn't happen here, Just happened. We II get along,
yes, and the school will run as usual, but alway~ there will be a
little longing in the hearts of those who knew hIm best for that
smiling face, and that ever cheerful word.

"More meaningful is Christmas to
all of us this year", Patricia Hassett,
President of Woodward Dormitory, told
the girls at their party last Monday in
the recreation room. Pat introduced
Miss Pope, who read a Christmas story.
Prizes were awarded to the occupants
of rooms displaying the most "Christmas Cheer". The committee of judges
consisted of Pat Royal, Amy Wentworth, Evelyn Whiting, and Catherine
McCrohan. Miss Nutter was faculty
adviser.
Marie Sheehan led the singing of
Christmas carols by the group, and the
Woodward Octette sang several songs.
After the entertainment, refreshments
were distributed.

December 19, 1941

Education Has Important
Job In Uniting Country
A recent release of the Office of Public Relations of the N. E. A. states
there is an insistent cry for unity of
action in the present crisis. Faced with
the alternatives of action accomplished
through regimentation of authority or
unity of action achieved through frank
discussion and free decision, the people
choose the latter method, according to
the Educational Policies Commission
of the N. E. A. The Commission has
just launched a morale building program in which it invites the cooperation of every school in the nation. It
especially urges the attention of teachers in training to the importance of
morale building in the educational program during the years ahead.
Physical Education Stressed
The Commission defines morale as a
sta te of mind "characterized by confidence
and courage". School authorities are
urged to strengthen the health and physical education services of the schools
and to extend these services to adults
with the cooperation of governmental
and medical authorities. The program
recommended has as its objectives
keeping people physically fit, mentally
alert, actively participating in community life.
Stimulate Patriotism
The duties and responsibilities as well
as the rights of citzenship should be
greatly emphasized in present day education. The schools should, according to
the Commission "strengthen public understanding of the responsibility of the
citizenry for good government and develop willingness to render, recognize,
and reward honest and efficient public
service." These objectives should be
sought through careful and conscientious study. Ritual, pageantry, music,
and ceremonies such as salutes to the
flag and pledges of allegiance may be
used to stimulate attitude of patriotism
and loyalty.
Both the Educational Policies Commission and the U. S. Office of Education expect the programs to give force
to the nationwide efforts to create and
maintain civilian morale undertaken by
the federal government through the ·Office of Civilian Defense.

Mock Air-Raid Finds
Bridgewater Calm
The college was surprised December
ninth by an unexpected air raid warning which found us unprepared. Faculty
and students were summoned to the
basement floor for the duration of the
"raid".
Reactions varied among the students
who stood around the halls talking and
laughing. Some thought it was foolish,
others looked scared, and many were
just puzzled and curious. One of the
senior boys was ready for anything with
his camera in hand. A hopeful group
was trying to listen to a radio in the
noise. News flashes were interspersed in
an enthusiastic soap advertisement.
The Bridgewater spirit was still
thriving! A genetics class moved downstairs and continued its work without
further dallying. The sophomore physical scientists had their daily quiz, and
everyone tried hard to get back to
normal a few minutes after the "all
clear" signal was heard.
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CLUB NEWS

JlI,!ltlI TaB.

IJ'JI~R

Candid Campus Capers:
Senior boys wanting to chase the setting sun. . . Girls chasing in general.
. . . If the basketball team does a disappearing act after January, Eleanore
Benson, Anne Houghton, Kay Tootill,
and Connie Ide will be numbered among the lonely hearts. Let's nominate
a Dorothy Dix for Bridgewater. . . .
Only freshmen representative at the
Poinsettia Prom were Fears and Wojnero ... Dick Dorey, the ticket collector, has a sprained ankle; Stella has the
same affiiction! . . . New romantic
dance team of Edith Lemos and "Soup"
Campbell. . . . Reunited: Bill Costello
and Eileen Doyle. . . . Reunited, now
and then: Fears and "Fuzzy". . . . Reunited for good: the United States... .
Absence makes the heart grow fonder
-of someone else-but not in the life
of Riley. . . . Seniors former final fling
will be a recessional mirage occurring
in January. . .. Notice the lack of gallery cats in the gym these days! . . .
Triumvirate: Mary Campbell, Katie
Sites and Alyce Mullins. . . . Mary
Jamieson goes home every week-end to
work! . . . For beauty's sake, Mike,
wash your upper lip! . . . Has everyone heard the hayfever joke? . . . We
hear Costig1tn might carry one. . . .
Bernie LaCouture is explaining that all
gentlemen of the press are not Chinamen . . . .
More Foolishness:
Visions of a night in Boyden Hall
basement were seen as the sound of the
first air-raid warning blew. . . . Girls
dressed for modern dancing when the
alarm sounded were in a tight spot! ...
For our list of popular Mary's we give
you Mary Sullivan, Mary Campbell,
Mary Twomey, and Mary Sheehan.
Military investigations have brought to
light the fact that Joe Dzenowagis is
the baby of the sophomore class. . . .
What sophomore girl enters a room
voice first? . . . What sophomore is
ending his state of bachelorhood? . . .
Cause-Adrienne Garrity. . . . Mystery
in Woodward: who were the Misses Roland and Brooks who signed out from
the dorm?
Remember This?
The chapel speaker who exhorted
"Cannon for the fodder" . • . . When
one of this year's seniors as a freshman working in the library announced,
"Let's have all the stocking topped,
please". . . . When feminine camouflage could be purchased for ten cents
rather than eleven . . . . the days when
the number of saddle shoes on campus
equalled the number of girls times two
feet. . . . Snowstorms and commuters
arriving as usual. . . . When Santa
Claus was the only thing we waited
for at Christmas.
Quips From Drips:
Where is that tall blonde who should
be shot? . . .
He's stupid, and I don't mean round
shouldered. . . .
Cost limits the length of this column
since the price of corn has gone up. . .
Cheerio, Cherubs. Don't Forget, It's
a Merry Christmas!

TOPICS-OF -THE-DA Y CLUB
A Christmas Social was held in the
social room of Boyden Hall on Tuesday
afternoon, December 9th. All arrangements were in charge of the club's of~cers, Joseph Comerford, acting-presIdent; Audrey Ash, secretary' and
Richard Durnin, treasurer. Refreshments of sandwiches, cookies and tonic
were served. A quiz was given to the
group based upon the pictures of prominent people in current events. Club
~dviser, Miss Mary V. Smith and presIdent Comerford spoke briefly to the
club.
This club recently purchased twenty
dollars worth of the year's best books
on current affairs and presented them
to the library.

I

Sophomore Social Strikes
Modern ... _ Keynote

In Again-

Last Friday night all the lads and
lassies of B. T. C. went dot - dot - dot
- dashing to the Victory Hop, sponsored by the Sophomore Oass. Phvllis
Powell, vice president, was in charge.
The Silhouette orchestra of North .(bington furnished the music. :\Ithough
the theme of the dance was decided
on long ago, it turned out to be even
more appropriate than first planned.
Decorations were in the capable hands
of Georgette McNamee. Jeannette :\lulvey was chairman of the refreshments
and Arlene Hill was in charge of entertainment. The clean-up committee
was headed by Joe Dzenowagis; the
ticket committee by Bob Bruni; and
the orchestra committee by George
Chassey. Mike Antone, popular manabout-campus, handled the publicity.

that's
you
car:'tt say .... \\·hat~'1 so's I can
'""OUr
".\'ell. anyV\.~ay. we ha? ,in :~ir
toeav and dar:: the
ha'PPi:TIed afte'r we had a q~:iz,
You know that's the
like 50-0- well-I. '''The
on!"
just ~an't ima~ine
\ ~ i dIdo r come ern'r
suffered n,] casuai::ies
men around \.
As if that wasn't
for the
\laisie, last night we
a Blacken.:!
the dorm, only the Exit lights were
\ For the men but they didn't
up.) Oh well. I aiways 'say if at once
you don't succeed try, try again-'li'-::Cl
knows it might work in the end. Ar:d
gl!,ess wha:, ~earie.-they" told us to
t::u;:e enougn Junk to last Wr a
of hours, and \iaisie, we were
there nn'ntv little minutes. Here's what
I took with me-a lamp, three
radio, pillows, chocolates, candy,
cards-all set for an old home week
and I didn't even have a chance to
get settled.
You know what 12 girls in a room is
like-well we didn't need anv extra entertainment. EYen we nm' can drive
an,.bodv wild. \VelL that was that.
Then \~'e marched like the 12th infantI·v back to our rooms to listen to
F. D~ R. in one of his fireside chats've didn't have any fireplace, but did
we feel the sparks and smell the smoke!
Didn't you think he was pretty good,
\Iaisier
There go blinks-did you ever! Time
to wash and brush-see vou in the
Christmas Rush, dearie- Goitie

PRESS CLUB
Miss Olive H. Lovett, adviser to
Press Club, invited the members of the
~
club to her home on Shaw Road 10
Bridgewater, for a Christmas Tea.
The club recently held a meeting in
room 24 where assignments were given
for the "Bridgewaterite", a club bulletin. Miss Lovett gave an illustrated
Here are some tips for Bridgewater's
talk on her extensive Western trips.
date dodgers as we learn them from
"The Lamron", publication of Geneseo,
SCIENCE CLUB
New York, State Normal School. These
At the club's last meeting, Miss
are some recommended excuses for reGraves talked and gave demonstrations
fusing a date:
of slide making. The various types of
I'm sorry, but I'm going steady with
slides were explained. Patricia Royal,
someone back home. . .
president of the organization, presided
Goodness, you should have called one
at the meeting. A Christmas party is minute sooner. You see, I just washed
planned.
my hair. . .
My poor room-mate is sick and it's
LIBRARY CLUB
The Christmas party was held on really my duty to stay in and take
December 11 in the Commuters' Social care of her•.•
Well, it's this way. I'm afraid that
Room. Eleanor Kuchmeister was in
charge. Miss Carter and Miss Hill, fac- the girl here at the dorm that you used
to go with would be mad at me, and I
ulty advisers, were present.
really wouldn't want that to happen...
I'm having a test first thing tomorGARDEN CLUB
The greenhouse was the scene of row morning, and I don't know a
Garden Club's Christmas party held on thing. I should stay home and study...
I'm really sorry, but I am going to
December 16. Mr. Stearns and most of
the members were present. Holiday cor- fill the coke machine tonight. . .
Go to the show? Oh, I'm sorry, but
sages and centerpieces were made from
I've seen it. But you go; it's really
many kinds of greens and berries.
good. . .
KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY CLUB
What's tonight? Oh yes, Thursday.
The Christmas meeting was held on Oh dear, I'm expecting mother and
Thursday, December 11. Mr. Frank dad tonight. . .
Grebe, Director of Religious Education
at the Congregational church in West
Newton, gave a lecture titled "The Madonnas in Art". The talk was illustrated with colored lantern slides. Mr.
Grebe compared different artists' interCut Flowers -- Corsages
pretations of the same themes, beginSee Everett Britton for Corsages
ning with the earliest painters.
506 N. Elm St.
W. Bridgewater
STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
Tel. Brockton 6587
A group of about thirty members at-

How To Dodge Dates
In Eight Easy Lessons

Pillsbury's Greenhouse

tended a performance of "The Messiah"
in Brockton last Sunday night. This
oratorio by Handel is presented annually by the Brockton Festival Chorus.
Student Fellowship is grateful to the
townspeople, including several members
of the faculty, who provided transportation.

Central Square Pharmacy
YOUR REXALL STORE
-

On the Comer -

Tel. 804 - 815
Buy Her A Gift
In A Store That Specializes

SAVE WITH SAFETY

.I

SHERIDAN
(continued from page 1)
Operating ina convoy was the most
interesting part of the course, in Kay's
opinion. A convoy consists of trucks
and ambulances operating as a unit.
Functions of a convov include evacuating children, carrying food and supplies. transporting the sick and wounded, and abandoning hospitals. Examiners from the State House rate the
operators in a convoy on such points
as signals. driving, following directions,
and obeying the rules in general. Kay
took part in a convoy in the region of
:l\1t. \Vachusett, which isn't too far
from l'.bynard, so she was quite familiar with the countn·-side. This was to
her advantage once' when the rest of
the convoy took the wrong branch of
a fork in- the road leaving hers the
onlv truck on the right route. Kay said
it ~as funny hearing them all back up
and tum around while being scolded
bv a leader.
. At one time the examiner drove up to
her in a red car with siren screaming
and ordered her to change a tire before
she had her lunch. Meals were ser\;ed
from a mobile canteen from Camp
Devens. Everything was run on a
schedule, and the serving of food was
not excluded.
Kav savs she enjoyed the course and
thinks it ~'as worthwhile. Graduates are
supposed to practice and drill regularly.
but Kav doesn't have the opportunity
except ~hen she's home on vacation.

A Large Assortment of Smart
Gifts For Everyone

BILLY'S RESTAURANT
ON THE SQUARE

FOR SldART COLLEGE

STOREY 6- CO.

Home Cooked Food
Booth Service

Coats, Suits, Sport Clothes

128 Main St.

Brockton

KEMPTON1S

174 Main St.

Brockton
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arrives- what form, what emotional
What part do we play?
Side~iahts:
ather strikes and spa res (?),
Basketball Breezes:
seccontrol
the
as
A.,
A.
W.
we,
'What are
Da~e Di.x, senior basketba ll veteran
Familiar basketb311 scenes are being
tion 111 BrH20 what scores! The balls bounce dmvn
organiza
largest
ond
ll
basketba
of
coach
is
training,
out
nnw
re-enacte d over at Boyden Gymnasi um.
alleys, the pin-boys jump, and
High. The basket- planning to do to help our country in the
Once again we see Martin, Costigan , :It No. Quincy Jr.
plenty to there is a general cry of "fore" when
There's
crisis?
present
this
has
here
absorbed
he
e
Cheromc ha, Buckley etc., dashing over ball experienc
gal starts.
to him for it is be done--w e can't fight or enter di- that
to the gym for practice sessions. Jot more th:m been useful
up A man's world?
be
will
it
but
,
activities
into
rectly
walk
will
squad
down another fact; Fred l\leier is back expected that Dave's
title. In addition to us to learn all we possibly can of
Tuesday is a busy day! Badminto n
again in his coaching capacity. While away -with the city
on the No. 110W to protect ourselve s and others as well as bowling, comes from 4: 30forward
playing
is
Dix
as
y
hesit:mtl
and
haltingly
he speaks
Good luck, Dave! right at school and 111 our homes. If 5: 30. Although we all know that this
to the kind of season the teams \ViII Quincy Alumni team.
an intra-mu ral all plans are carried through as 111- IS a man's world, we understa nd that
planning
is
l\leier
l'.Ir.
gleam
that
have, one cannot mistake
all the boys tended, there will be a Red Cross First- Lois Pearson and Peg Burns did quite
which
in
le2gue
ll
bsl:etba
year's
this
in his eye. He re:tlly feels
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LOPES
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BRADyrS DINER

DORR'S PRI NT SHOP

STENGEL'S Inc.

ROY BEAUTY SHOP

SPORTING GOODS

COLE PHARMACY, Inc.

Stop to Shop at

18 Central Square

Snow's Friendly Store

Wide Variety of Toiletries

We Have What You Want

Phone 2291

23 Central Square

Bridgew ater

Bicycles -- Sporting Goods
35A Belmont St.
Tel. 632

Brockton

$7.75 to $19.75

McNAMARA'S INC.
19 High St.

Brockton

